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Vanalinn {The Old Town}
Vanalinn is from the 13th century. It’s most known for having a very romantic cobblestone 
streets and centuries old dwellings, cozy pubs and modern boutiques.



Estonian theater
The Estonian National Opera is a musical theater in Tallinn. It has had its current name 
since 1998. The Estonian Theater was founded in 1865 by the Society of Estonia. In the 
19th century, folk pieces and games of jokes and songs were mainly performed. More 
regular theater production began in 1895. More serious drama reached the stage in the 
early 20th century.



TV tower
Tallinn TV Tower is a facility built for the transmission of broadcasting programs, which is 
located in the Pirita district of Tallinn. The height of the tower is 314 meters. Tallinn TV 
Tower is a member of the World Federation of Great Towers, which connects the world's 
tallest observation deck buildings



Secret passages in The Old Town
In The Old Town we have a lot of secret passages that lead to interesting or mysterious 
shops, small cafes or restaurants. Exploring them is very interesting and quite fun.



Zoo
Tallinn Zoo is a zoo belonging to the city of Tallinn and the only one in Estonia. The zoo is 
located in Veskimetsa, Haabersti district, Tallinn. There are many rare animals in Tallinn 
Zoo, such as the lucky thorn, the Chinese alligator, the Amur tiger, the spiny rhinoceros, 
the snow leopard, the mole and the gaur.



Skywheel of Tallinn
This is quite Unique in Europe, the observation wheel will take you 120 metres above sea 
level, opening up a view of Tallinn’s classic skyline at a completely new angle.



Free transport
In Tallinn we have free transport. Tallinn is very compact and easy to get around. Reaching 
farther out destinations is simple thanks to the city's network of buses, trolleys and trams. 
To be entitled to freely use public transport in Tallinn, citizens of Tallinn have to purchase 
the so-called ‘green card’ (EUR 2) and personalise it. People from outside Tallinn can also 
buy the ‘green card’ which enables them to load the needed amount of money to use public 
transport.



Estonian Maritime Museum
Estonian Maritime Museum is a very cool place to visit, because there is a lot to do and a 
lot to see. It’s a good place to go in large groups and the tour will guide you and show you 
all kinds of cool activities and tell you the history about the planes and boats.



Energy Discovery Centre
At the Energy Discovery Centre they take real-world science, which can often seem rather 
complicated, and make it clear and easy to grasp. It’s a good place to visit, The tour will 
guide you through the cool activities there.



Stockmann
Stockmann is In-store shop. It has shops what include things about Beauty, Food, Home 
etc. It’s a good place to visit and very recommended.



Tennis halls
We have 5 tennis halls in Tallinn.

Tallink tennis hall - There is 14 tennis courts, 10 badminton court and 1 gym.

Tondiraba tennis hall - There are 9 tennis courts.

Tere tennis hall - There is 1 gym, 10 tennis court.

Herne tennis hall - There are 9 tennis courts.

Audentes tennis hall - There are 5 tennis courts.



Pirita
Pirita harbor and Tallinn's aluminum lighthouse are located in Pirita. Pirita Cemetery, the 
ruins of Pirita Monastery as well as the new monastery complex are located on the territory 
of the settlement. Pirita harbor and the lower lighthouse of Tallinn are located in Pirita. 
Pirita Cemetery, the ruins of Pirita Monastery as well as the new monastery complex are 
located on the territory of the settlement.



Sport Facilities
We have many different sports centers.

Tallinna sport hall-Tallinn Sports Hall is an institution managed by the Tallinn Culture and 
Sports Board

The hall was opened on 11 February 1996 and at that time, it was the most modern 
athletics facility in the Baltics, with a 200-metre running lane, several tennis courts, 
basketball hall, and a fitness studio.



Former Prison Tower Neitsitorn in The Old 
Town.
Former Prison Tower Neitsitorn in The Old Town is a spooky and very old prison tower in 
The Old Town, you can explore inside and outside with a guide. It’s a Museum as well.



{Used sources}
Estonia theater

 https://register.muinas.ee/?menuID=monument&action=view&id=1071.

Pirita

https://www.tallinn.ee/est/pirita/ 

 estonia theater

 https://register.muinas.ee/?menuID=monument&action=view&id=1071.

Tv tower

 https://www.teletorn.ee/broneerimistingimused/.
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{Used sources}
free transport

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Public_transport_in_Tallinn 

https://www.inyourpocket.com/tallinn/public-transport_136079v

sports facilities
https://audentes.ee/spordiklubi/treeninguvoimalused/kergejoustikuareen-ja-staadion/  

Tennis halls

https://tallinktennisekeskus.ee/et/ 

Stockmann
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{Used Sources}
Vanalinn {The Old Town}

https://www.google.com/search?q=how+old+is+the+old+town+in+tallinn&rlz=1C1GCEA_enEE996&oq=How+&aqs=chr
ome.0.69i59j69i57j0i512j46i512l2j0i512l4j46i512.849j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8

Secret Passages in The Old Town

https://www.nordicexperience.com/tours/tallinn-tours/tallinn-old-town-tour-secret-bastion-underground-passages/ 

Estonian Maritime Museum 

https://meremuuseum.ee/lennusadam/ 

Energy Discovery Centre

https://www.visittallinn.ee/eng/visitor/see-do/things-to-do/attractions-museums/174750/energy-discovery-centre 
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{Used Sources}
Skywheel of Tallinn

https://superskypark.ee/en/product/vaateratas/ 

Former Prison Tower Neitsitorn in The Old Town.

https://www.google.com/search?q=Former+Prison+Tower+Neitsitorn+in+The+Old+Town+guide&bih=969&biw=1920&
rlz=1C1GCEA_enEE996&hl=en&ei=KiUnYu_eMI2VrwSuzKWgBA&ved=0ahUKEwjvm4H3nLb2AhWNyosKHS5mCUQQ4d
UDCA8&uact=5&oq=Former+Prison+Tower+Neitsitorn+in+The+Old+Town+guide&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAM6BQghE
KABOgcIIRAKEKABSgQIQRgBSgQIRhgAULgDWPYOYLYQaAJwAHgBgAG3AogBtQaSAQc3LjEuMC4xmAEAoAEBwAEB&scli
ent=gws-wiz 
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https://www.google.com/search?q=Former+Prison+Tower+Neitsitorn+in+The+Old+Town+guide&bih=969&biw=1920&rlz=1C1GCEA_enEE996&hl=en&ei=KiUnYu_eMI2VrwSuzKWgBA&ved=0ahUKEwjvm4H3nLb2AhWNyosKHS5mCUQQ4dUDCA8&uact=5&oq=Former+Prison+Tower+Neitsitorn+in+The+Old+Town+guide&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAM6BQghEKABOgcIIRAKEKABSgQIQRgBSgQIRhgAULgDWPYOYLYQaAJwAHgBgAG3AogBtQaSAQc3LjEuMC4xmAEAoAEBwAEB&sclient=gws-wiz
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https://www.google.com/search?q=Former+Prison+Tower+Neitsitorn+in+The+Old+Town+guide&bih=969&biw=1920&rlz=1C1GCEA_enEE996&hl=en&ei=KiUnYu_eMI2VrwSuzKWgBA&ved=0ahUKEwjvm4H3nLb2AhWNyosKHS5mCUQQ4dUDCA8&uact=5&oq=Former+Prison+Tower+Neitsitorn+in+The+Old+Town+guide&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAM6BQghEKABOgcIIRAKEKABSgQIQRgBSgQIRhgAULgDWPYOYLYQaAJwAHgBgAG3AogBtQaSAQc3LjEuMC4xmAEAoAEBwAEB&sclient=gws-wiz

